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M0ilow'ers:of Swaid6m Oid WitU Gloves As First
" BaSVBSW V

Ma
besmenMISAmazing Boxing Promoter Is Acclaimed Marvel AmongmE BUTSHK

V-- ?5M . r, jt. v.

ORDER GRAVE MARKERSm F0RDPH4ERil WALTER TAYLOR IS::
unit, i division, ' state and date of
death- - Those for the unidentified
will bear the inscription?,

"Hetre ' rests In hono "5lory
AMAZING PROMOTER
TaBcs "BuWQutof Boxing TO RKPI4ACB WOODEN CROSS- -

ES OVER AMERICAN DEAD1H:. .rut- -

soldier la-w- n butan American
to Qod;' .

Fpur Changes Are Made
In Rulings of Gridiron

Check on Forward Pass and International Safety Taken Care
of in New Rules; Penalty Provided for Second

and Third Incompleted Passes

Several Leagues Formingi
. Plans tfonBeginnirig of

Early Schedule .m..
Amateur,, of Prize Ring

t? - ,-- i;

Daughter Is Born '

Bora to Mr. and -- Mrs. Henry
Douglas Turner, 475 North 17th
street, a baby girl, named Emily
Slna. : -

Li..

BOSTON, March 20. (By As-

sociated Pfess.) White stone or
marblehead stones are to replace
the weathered wooden crosses that
mark more, than 14,000 American
soldiers graves In France, Belgium
and England. Plans for the
change became known today when
the army quartermasters depart-
ment here called for bids from

Gives First Thought to i
"Customer!' in BoutsToday la officially the first day

of string!' Official or otherwise.
4

., the signs hare struck Salem, and
ROBBERY IS CHARGEDstruck In abundance. j By NORMAN E. BROWN

&parrowa are noisily fighng quarry men on the production andBack in 1916. the- - year , thateach other and i all " that chatter. shipment of the stones.

NEW YORK, March 20. (By
Associated Press.) Four import-

ant gridiron rules changes, one
placing a check on the indiscrim-
inate use of the forward pass, and
another designed, to eliminate the
intentional safety, were, made to-
day by the football rules commit-
tee in annual session here.

The change . involving the for-

ward pass, which provides a pen-

alty of five yards for the second
and tiiird incomplete passes in any

since the first" play of the series
would be exempted and the ball
would automatically change hands
after an incomplete pass on the
fourth down. -

.

In explaining the new safety
rule. Chairman F. K. Hall said
this was drafted to eliminate a
series of intentional safeties by a
team in the lead as stall for time.
The rule makes It mandatory for a
team to kick on the first down,
with the onside kick the only
weapon available to gain

of the ball.

Clereland welccmed the arriral.Students' grow slumbersome f In The new markers will be madewith loud acclaim, of Tris Speaker,classes. Willamette students are up in the shape of Latin cross and

BEND, Ore., March 20 AP).
Harry'. Burton, 26, of Haines,

Oregon, 4 was arrested here this
afternoon on complaint of Vaughn
E. Finch who said Burton doped
him with 'liquor and robbed him
of $160 and an overcoat the pre-
vious night at a local hotel.

off on Uheta spring racatlons, and. stars of David. Those for thea young amateur vboxer drifted in-

to that city. The boxer was Wal-
ter Taylor. -- lie, had left Syracuse

graves of decorated men will namesurest; sign of all, followers of
swatdom are out with their glore
and' bats and' little horsehlde rcl-- !

the medal awarded. Each stone
will bear the soldier's name, nis

lets..--
, p:- :

series of plays, came as a surprise
a short time before, beat en earn-
ing his way to the Pacific Coast
by boxing. He carried a' bank ac-

count of 11,400 with him.

, AUhongn the. season prober for
baseball Is still in the offing, prac- - 31 VLJLarin view of repeated statements

from memCers of the committee FIRE THREATENS TOWNt ioBv sis.becomins ; a" - dally i. occar-- Taylor wasn't accustomed to theehce." And. with-iractice- t comes ihat they were opposed to any
tampering with the aerial game. Today and Monday

The safety rule was revised sothf recast; from, those familiar
with Salom's btjlsuball status that

ehlll days of the Great Lakes re-
gion and a few days after his ar-

riral in his shirt sleeves he was that a team making a safety must
thJ4 season will be - the blg;.t
Laseball rear In the history of the put the ball in play on its own 20'

stricken 111. ri -
'

i

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal.,
March 20. (AP) Fire late to-

night burned five business struc-
tures in the town of Victorville,
forty-fiv- e miles north of here and
for a time threatened to destroy
the entire business district.

yard line byv a kick on the firstThe illness cost him his savingscity?.' Several leagues will i b and his ring career. The winter down with the opposing team re
THE WONDER DOG

"NORTH STAR'
formed, lor the youngsters aa well

adults.. ; ' j - h he was to have spent on the coast
he spent trying to keep a job in
Cleveland and tryingi to keep up
in his, studies in nigfiVachool.

strained to the 30-ya- rd line. The
other changes involve the boun-
dary lines to keep all play within
the legal playing field.

Salem's - Twilight and ' Sunset
; league - will, , ot ionrse. continue , Baker county will spend $90,-00- 0

on Timber Canyon, Baker-Cornucop- ia

highway.
t rough-- , the season; . Tl; city's
Commercial league, will 'function. Boxing was in a moth-eate-n con The changes provide that:

1 The second and third incomdition. When Taylor and a friend
deeided to promote an "amateur"
night in, a neighborhood hall their

. if srx;tea3ns:can. be mustered jlnto
fcfcTTise, :iFratei pal league j wlU

, tie" formed: consisting onlf of
plete forward passes which shall
be made before a first down in any

friends discouraged them.' j NGROn MILteam .comprised of lodge m m series of plays, each shall be pen-

alized by a loss of five yards.The first show drew a capacity

fimk. A TRUE fL

l .

2 A team making a safetym. af' a'As for. the Junior bat , experts, house. The second such an over-
flow house that the fire warden
put the ban- - of further . shows

. TiWUOtfJFlWTSHCM
VAS SO SUCCESSFUL, Turns Right Out Itself

A dog al-

most human
plays a win-
ning game
among hum-
ans in "North.
Star."

"North
Star," the
story of a
faithful dog
who stood
against the
rest of - the
world for
his master.

must put the ball in play on its
own 20-ya- rd line by a punt, drop
kick, place kick or onside kick on
the first down with the opposing

THE tIRS.WAJ3Eil REFUSED KM

at'leasf two leagues will be form-
ed. One .wilt be 4f those-- ! (ina'.ify.
ing&n 4he 19 year old clas&Jj Tlw
other will be for those under the

there. 13Taylor looked aronnd for larger
team lined up on the 30-ya- rd line.quarters and found them. His

first "downtown" show in the
'

s&KOt. 16 years. . H p' !

Oregon Pulp & Taper Mill play 3 The ground rules will apply
Moose Club hall was another suc at the side lines and end lines at

the boundaries of legal playing
vt hare started practice with the
object in view of winning fo- - the cess. Taylor needed more room.

He acquired the Grays military
armory for a night and packed It.

field, thus making' the ball deadtecond time in ' succession ! the
automatically wherever it crosses

' ' t '

At twenty-nin- e Walter Taylor ranks as the most amazing and
me of the biggest boxing promoters in the west. He owns one of
the biggest outdoor arenas in the country, "Taylor Bowl," in Cleve-

land, and is on his way to wealth. The amazing thing about him is
that he has eliminated all ballyhoo and cheap methods of boosting-hi- s

fights. Learned boxing from Tommy Ryan, famous old middle-

weight, and is teaching just one protege, "Jimmy" Trannett Ryan's
style. Holds last outdoor fight of season October 12 a battle be-

tween Carl Tremaine, veteran bantam, and Benny Gershe, one of
the best young bantams.

championship of- - the 'Twilight
'When the city save Taylor and 1 NAf 1league.- -

; Th Valley Motor j boys the line. The side touching the
ball last in fair territory shall be
given possession at the point in

five cfther "amateur promoters the
use of the Public Hall with itsare expected .to J;c in the running

once more, and tlie Pepfeomiay
lads Will be out again. The Eigles 12.000 seats for a show, Taylor A few drops of "Outgo" in thewhich it passes over the line.

filled it. : ' i j crevice of the Ingrowing nail re TOPICS OF
DAY

C031EDY
4 No player who steps out of FOX NEWS

SPORTL1TEduces inflammation and pain andrunners up in last season1 In the
Twilight league, are expected to Then he bided his . time. The bounds on a klckoff or free kick H-E-l-L-- l-Gso toughens the tender, sensitiveshall be eligible to recover a looselid on professional boxing was lift-

ed There was a' mad scramble skin underneath the toe nail, thatbe'Vat bt" again this season. ;

If the Fraternal -- leagnetioaV'r Children 10cball. Adults 85cit can not penetrate the flesh, andWill Urge A.A.A. Bureaufor dates by everyone except Tay The new forward pass rule was Vj athe nail turns naturally outwardlor. Sport men had forgotten himinlizes, - teams will probably play
iv&reseatihg the lagles.JEl Kader designed to discourage the ill- -

when one day he announced he almost over night. y

"Outgro" Is a harmless antlsepconceived pass as a last minuteBe Established In SalemGrotto, and Knights of Columbia
-- lt'is likely the Knights of Prth- - resort by; a team in the ruck.,. .. tic manufactured for chiropodists.had signed

; the , bantamweight
championship of the world to meet Two such penalties would be the However, anyone can buy fromJa,-- WOW indlloderi 'Wo3ffai'eiS

most a team could incuf In any one the drug store a tiny bottle conChamber of Commerce Calls Special Meeting Monday Evewill-- Uo list to the call of the
series of plays under the, ruling taining directions. Adv.

Carl Tremaine. He turned 3.000
people away and the other promot-
ers growled at conductors and ev-
erybody else. : i ';Hy.

r.pen, spaces, - .r rK. e ning at 8 O'clock With Invitations to AH Interested
in Securing TouristsA new' team to sign hp.5fbr the

Comineri i; league is the It wasn't until Taylor bashfully
: pAiaiesii: Art Elumenberg f w 1 1 1

To California By
Pickwick Stageadmitted that he was building a cial interest to all motorists formanage the new arrivals, f HiKh 115,000 "bowl" for outdoor boutsschool, grounds sis well; as Otord that the public took him seriously.

the protection it gives, but espe-
cially to those who believe that
Salem should line up and do 01OMA', rirk".wUl be mastered . into t the His fights in that bowl are put' a?rrice for the games.! i I

ting him on the high road to big everything possible to secure Its
share of the extra travel that will'Dr. L. Barrlck, Biddy Blop Leave Salerri 9:10 A. M.

Arrive San Francisco 10:50 P. M. next day

With te endorsement .of the
Chamber of Commerce, efforts
will be made this week for the
locating of an information bureau
in Salem by the American Auto-
mobile Association of Oregon, gen-
erally known as the AAA.

While all cities of any size in
Oregon have already maintained
such an information bureau. Salem

money. '
, ; - f

This at the age of 29, with 1
end Bob Boardman, prominent in
baseball circles, all predict a pass through the state this season Don't fail to see this wonderful heating system and give

us an opportunity to demonstrate it to you. We have it in
operation at our place of businesspersonality which Is the direct an Where information bureaus arehamper crop in baseball interest ortlthesis of the average promoter. established, the AAA not only

Taylor has yet to call a sporting gives extra protection to Its mem
bers, but also general free lnfor

- tm the season. And in the mean-
time the Salem Senators are j bal-
ancing their bats and testing Uio

THEO. M. BARR
164 S. Commercial Street. Phone 102 Leave Salem 3:10 P. M.'

Arrive San Francisco 5:30 Third Daymatlon service to the public. The
editor by his first name, v- - That's
his way. He reminds one more of
a theological student than a fight
promoter. ' He has much'; the air

wmp oi ineir arms ana pouiKiing association protects the auto own
their . gloTes into : shape; 4 er against Inferior service from" As for the Juniors, j a local of a bashful young clerk abou. to garages, service stations, restau

rants and hotels.hit the boss for raIse--exce-pt

FARES
"porting goods ho-ts- e is offerlag a
rtllTer cup to the winning team ot

, the 19 year old league,; We Moct-nf- ?,

Oregon Journals aad Ler.n'-n'- s

when you speak of Jimmy Tran--
nett, his one protege.. ; : ; .

Taylor learned his boxing while BEND MAN' DIES SUDDENLY
. Mirer Rats hare already declared working out with Tommy Ryanr

San Francisco,
Round Trip
Los Angeles ..
Round Trip

$15.50
$30.00
$27.35
$50.00

i themsetrcs in the running for the

has been lagging far behind, and
as a resuflt has been at a disad-
vantage in securing its share of
the auto travel on the highway
north and south.

For the past few years the AAA
has maintained office information
bureaus at Corvallis, Engene,
Roseburg and in fact, all the lar-
ger cities to the south. In its of-

ficial magazine. The Oregon Mo-

torist, the AAA instructs' its read-
ers where the services of the asso-
ciation may be had. Naturally,
with no office in Salem, the cap-
ital city has been left out of the
picture.

The Chamber of Commerce has
called a meeting for Monday even

old-tim- e undefeated welterweight BEND. Or., March.20. C P,cup. '''All three teame are conoid Dorian, Bend insurance man ' andtred strong. ?'--j ' ! ' champion. In the Y.' M. C. A. at
Syracuse. Ryan spent most of his
time teaching the college boys the

EUROPEAN TOUR
William and Mary College Tour 79 days, June 19 to Sept. 5,
through England, Belgium. Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
Spain, France. $810.00 inclusive .

Alaska Reservations Now
23 days Seattle to Fairbanks and return. Steamers, rail and
auto. 23 days 4500 miles $3,25.00. Limited accommoda-
tions, "r

Round the World 1027 Cruises
.Canadian Pacific 132 days, 20 countries... .$1800
United American 138 days, 25 countries... $2000
Raymond Whitcomb 152 days, 19 countries., .$2250

iSALEM TRAVEL AGENCY
Sia Oregon Building : " K. B. KUGEL

formerly of Eugene, dropped dead!
5 !: forbidden - sport Now: Taylor. s

today in Lakeviewj according to
word received here from the Lake
county seat; , He was 49 years old

. in the monkey league, compos-
ed of the youngest players, Hage-nian- 's

Wilres we-.-- e top notch rs
- I4st season.l Boy Scouts,! Pioneer
clnbs anu smaller grade school

teaching Trannett; Ryan's style.
Incidentally Taylor's; next out and had been in the insurance bus

For Information and Circulars Inquire

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Pbone 696 r

door is indicative " of his style, iness 3 5 years. He was born Inearns --and club eams. '
Cleveland fans had , been, clamor Ireland and spent his boyhood on"
ing for a match between CarlfTre- - an uncle's cattle ranch in Mon j itana. .

" vv' ' -
ing at 8 o'clock, w hen the proposi-
tion of establishing a AAA infor-
mation bureau will be taken up.
This meeting Is not only of spe

maine. a veteran bantam Starrand
Benny Gershe, rising youngster,

The ; first "time Taylor's name
was mentioned In connection! with
the bout, was In . the . story, an-
nouncing they had been signed for
Oct.-vi.i?v- V'"1 " :'J" -

And Taylor wilt be the meekest
looking man In the box office that
night- - sort: of worried that some--!
one isn't getting his 'money's
Worth. . . i . " .'.":!

' - ''! - '
j

KEEPING THE MONE Y At HOMEAI KARAS1CK WINS;

0uJSPOKANE, March. Z AP )
--Al Karasick light heavyweight

im 3at5wrestler of. Oakland, Cat, defeat-
ed Sailor Jack Woods ot Klamath
Falls. Ore.j here tonight, winning

' "An analysis of disbursements of this service station to January 1, of this year, show that of $161,- -.

598.00 in expenditures, $147,000.00 or 91 PER CENT.OFj THIS MONEY WAS SPENT IN SALEM, and
-- in Marion and Polk counties; for, supplies, labor, expenses, etc. j

Approximately 25 per cent of the income of this institution is derived from outside sources,
sient trade and customers from out stale ' j --

- ... I '

This Firm SPENDS ONE DOLLAR AND TWE NTY CENTS AT HOME IN RETURN FOR EVERY
DOLLAR RECEIVED FROM LOCAL SOURCES. j 1

two out of three falls. 1 ; :
w

Woods won the first fan In 25
minutes with a toe hold Karasick

' Ski S w JBISHOP'S Shirt : ad came back and took the., second
and third both with reverse head A

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT AT PARKER'S COMES BACK I
: on Back Page locks." He won the second in 27

minutes and the third in " min-
utes. , , J

"
- t

MORE THAN TWOFOLD 1

7

First It comes right back in th'e form of full and immediate value in service. j

Second --Promptly returned Xpk Local circulation,4tcomes back again, indirectly, by doing its
part in providing more business for Hotoie Merchants, buying more produce from HomejFarm-4,er- s

and maWng more jobs for Home Workers - j . , ,. ThialsCommunUy UpSuildmginaPracUcal Way
"

- .

STOP THAT COUGH
i t';i ; i By Using ' 3p

i
' H.

,
PARKGB & COMPANY

4

SZ. :JS3Kfi 444 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREETSI
khafern Herbal

J Coch Cure,
i On Sale Only At y- -

QCHAEFER'b
J DRUG STORE --J

- The Yellow Front .

:i Phone 197;

' r .vTi1 s
' In

i(r '
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